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Mom £. Daughter 
Banquet Slat~d 

MRS. B. BL1JM 

Herzlia Sisterhqad will hold a 
Mother and Daughter Banquet Mon
day, April 29, at--6:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium, Brock and Fleet. 
Mrs. S. Knight and Mrs. B. Blum 
are in charge of arrangements. The 
Nenad Lhotka Ballet Group will 
present Israeli and Yemenite dances. 
Folk singers, "We Three," with Ber
nie Barsky, Mendel Malkin and 
Robert Schwab, will also be fea
tured. Tickets are available from 
the chah-men, the office, or at the 
door. 

National Coun-cil 
Tea 'to Aidl/ind 

'0--

MRS • .JULIUS BEBKOWtl'Z 

National cOuncil of J e ~ fs h 
Women's, annual Spring Tea and 
bake sale in aid' of the blind will 
be held Wednesday, April 24, £rom 
2:30 to 4:30' p.m. at the Civic Audi
torium. 

The joint chairmen of the tea, 
Mrs. Harold A. Genser and Mrs. 
Julius Berkowitz, announced ~t 
proceeds from the event will help 
cover the' increasing costs of ser
vices for the blind. Council's tea is 
being held, in conjunction with the 
Women's AuYiJjary of the Canadian 
National Institute for' the Blind's 
annual B. D\r. appeal. 

-convenors at the tea table are 
Mrs; Benjamin Crystal and Mrs. 
Charles Zeal and at the' bake sale 
are Mrs. Mickey Divinsky and Mrs. 
Norman Zinimennan.· . 

'Patrons include Mrs. Max Duboff, 
president and' past-presidents Mrs. 
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S. Hart Green, Mrs. B. Morton, 1 Sch~artz, Mrs. Harry Ginpil, ~yles 
Mrs.,B.,Kay, Mrs. C.Zeal, Mrs. M.1Robmson and Mrs. Joseph Wilder. 
Rady, Mrs. A. Hollenberg, Mrs. M. Baking depots are: South End: 
Wolinsky, Mrs. B.Crystal, Mrs. A. Mrs. H. N. Bernstein, 233 Park 
N. Miles, Mrs. V. Rosenfield, Mrs. L Boulevard; Mrs. Richard Miles, 93 
Berman, 'Mrs. S. Krindle, Mrs. S. Ash Street; Mrs, Myles Robinson, 
Israel and Mrs. B. Levi. 893 Borebank Street; Mrs. Charles 

Committee members include: 'Mrs. zeal, 661 Cordova Street. North End: 
Harold Buchwald, Mrs. B. Hurtig, Mrs. L. Lazar, 241 Smithfield Ave
Mrs. Kenneth Sasley, Mrs. Harvey nue; Mrs. P. Greenberg, 181 Mc-
Stein Mrs Zi F ldm Mrs Adam Avenue, and Mrs., S. Ritter, , . vey e an, " . 
Charles' Malkin, Mrs. Harold 14 Macklin Avenue, Garden City. 

Mofher-Daugltt~r Luncheon Slated 
torium. Members of four~genera
tion families will be honored on 
this occasion. Chairman is Mrs. B. 
W. Levin. 

TheNenad Lhcitka Academy of 
Dan¢'-zwm present a program of 
Isra~' dances, with CODunentary by 
Mrs~ L.·- Shaffer: Also appearing on 
the program will be The Ramblers, 
a local folk singing group. Program 
chairman is Mrs. N. Nepon. 

Social chairmen are Mrs. H. 
Hershberg and Mrs. S. Diamond. 
Mrs. H. Chernick and Mrs. M. 
Spigehnan are in charge of decor
ations. Mailing is being supervised 
by Mrs. S. Sarbit. 

Tickets, at $2.50 per person, are 
available to all paid-up members 
of sisterhood. Mrs. N. Tadman and 
Mrs. M. Chisick are in charge of 

l'Ines. H. W. LEVIN ticket sales, which Will be available 
only at the synagogue office on the 

Rosh pjna Sisterhood will hold following dates: Sunday, April 21, 
its annual Mother and Daughter 2 - 4:30 p.m.; Monday, April 22, 7 - 9 

Luncheon Sunday, April 28, at p.m.; Tuesday, April 23, 2 - 4:30 p.m.; 

12:45 p.m. in the synagogue audi- Wednesday, April 24, 7 - 9 p.m. 

T.h\D'Sday, April 18, 1963 

UJ~A.'Qepufy Chairman in West 
'- - ber of the world executive of the 

World Jewish Congress, honorary 
secretary of the board of Jewish 
education in Great Britain and 
holdeJ:' of"many other important 
posts connected with Zionist and 
general Jewish life, Mr. Perry was 
for many years engaged in fund
raising not only as chairman of the 
South London Joint Palestine Ap
peal,. but vice-cliairm8n of the J.P.A. 
combined committees. 

Mr. Perry's' schedule of addresses 
includes: \ Calgary, April 26-28; Re.,. 
gina, April 29; Edmonton, April 30; 
Saskatoon, May 1; Edmonton, May 
2- 3. 

Synag09ues"an 
Special Program" 

W~LI' PERRY' , _ "A Brotherhood and Sisterhood 
Calgary - Woolf Perry, deputy evening for members of Rosh Pina 

chairman of Keren Hayesod, Israe4and Shaarey Zedek will be held 
will address th~ m~ centres in Thursday, May 2, 'at 8 p.m. in the 
Alberta and Siskatchewan from auditorium of Shaarey Zedek Syna
April 26 - May 3 on behalf of gogue.Featured will be a repeat 
the United Jewish Appeal,' it was performance of "Bel - Sham Tov" 
announced today by ,Joseph Shoctor, under the direction of Mrs. Clara 
Q.C., western regional chairman of 1Jnhart" and featuring Chasidic 
the Zionist Organization of Canada. singing. and dancing, and an inter-

A native of Great Britain, Mr. view of Dr ... Jack Sheps of New 
Perry took on his present position York on ''what compelled Jews to 
after being elected to the executive assist Eichmann catTY. out his bru
of. the Jewish Agency. He is t4e talities against their fellow Jews." 
immediate past - chairman of the Questioning will be Rabbi Milton 
Zionist Federation of Great Britain Aron and Rabbi Philip Shnairson. 
and Ireland, a post which he re- Dr. Sheps, who is recogniZed as a 
linquished on deciding on Aliyah world psychiatric authority, made a 
with his wife and four children. study' of this question at the request 

Former vice-president and mem- of the government of Israel. 

, 

'-",.' ''':''''Now~ttM offers you tWo jetliner services 
. a week from Amsterdam to Tel Aviv 

1. KIM. has had longer than ,any other airline to 
perfect its reliability-44 yearS. Significant fact: KLM 
was the first airline in the world to use metal pro
pellers, air-cooled engines and aircraft powered with 
turbo-compound engines. These are just a few of the 
reasons why KLM has always had a good reputation 
among other airlines for its technical record. , 

2. KIM has a variety of tours to 'Israel and Europe. 
You Can also include Amsterdam and Israel.on your 
KLM round-the-world tour. Practical suggestion: 
KLM is used to taking specially good care of young
sters.Why not give your son a Bar Mitzva tour of 
Israel and Europe, via KLM? 

KIM is happy to arrange for. yo'!!' relatives in 
Europe and Israel to fly to Canada at your e~ 
You can pay the fare here~andKLM willissue the 
ticket overseas. KLM'smulti-lingual persOnnel both 
at the airport and in tJieaiiCraft pay special'personal . 
attention to elderly people._-·' , ,.., .... 

4. Group travel can provide substantial .savings ~ air 
fares. Hyou take advantage of the specIal'reductions 
granted to groups of 25 or more travelliIig together, 
you can realize savings that. are so great th~t they 
will enable group members to prolong .then' stay 
abroad and allow them additional funds for shopping 
and entertainment. KLM group travel air. far~, . 
Montreal~Tel Aviv, $568.70' economy class return ' 
by jet. Eligibility for group faresis readily established. 
Ask' your Travel Agent or KLM for complete infor-
mation.'''' . 
S. KIM chefs cater for speclaI types of food. You can 
get 'Kosher food on board KLM aircraft if you .so 
request when making your reservations. Pointworth . 
noting: As aKLM passenger, you',can'bemetat 

Tel Aviv airport upon arrival by your-special "KLM 
Friend in Israel". 
6. Amsterdam is well .worth a visit.· When you are 

- there, you'll see many Jewish places of interest, such 
as the Anne Frank House, the Jewish Historical 
Museum, . and the famous Portuguese Israelitic 
Synagogue. FromAmsterdam there are many good 
connections to Israel. CoIilpleteand mail the attached 

. coupon for the informative KLM booklet: ."Jewish 
Life in Amsterdam". ' 
7. During the peak-Summer season, KLM offers you . 
the choice -of 6. DC-8 jet and 3 DC-7C propeller 
flights a week out' of Montreal and three daily jets 
from New York to 'Amsterdam. With careful plan
ning, you can now jet all the way to Tel Aviv. 
8. KIM'$Fly-Now-Pay-Later Plan permits you to, 
fly now at~~low.d6WIi-payment and offers you many
months to pay the balailce. In addition to covering 
your roundtrip ticket, it can also be used for all
inclusive tours,hotels and sightseeing. ~y 10% 
down. Ask yo~Travel Agent or KLM for com-' 
'pl~te details. 

r----~-~--~------------~--~-
t KLM Jlo",J DutdI~' .. 
I 635 Dordlester BmL W., MotdnaI 2, Que. 

II PIf:ue seitd me JU,M's Colourful Dew boo!det: 
"Jewish lJfe in Amsterdam" ' 

I 
, I Mr. pr..I.--, ,-, ,-,-, --(PIeaIe=--, -=Prin~·-'t):------

I~ I M71'1a.e1 A&at is-il-------

I~_-=-___ -
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ThUrsday, . APri118, 1983 

IA'RNEY GLAZER'S 

HOLLYWOOD 
• 

'HoUywood, Calif. - When Jerry you' know by this reading time, if 
Rosen, actors' agent, recently suf- Buono won the" coveted trophy. For 
fered a heart attack, many of the one, I certainly hope so. He deserves 
stars' whom Jerry had helped to every blessing that may come his 
elevate from nothingness deserted way for his loyalty arid gratitude. 
him 'like rats scampering from a Rosen said his "Brotherhood of 
sinking ship and sought" out other Religion" program was .the result of 
agents. However, Jerry's ship wasn't an"incident in New York City about 
about to Sink. His wife, Lynn, 15 years ago when he was. saying 
pitched in both at home and at Kadish. He was~ and realized 
Jerry'~ Be~ly Hills office with ~ coul~never" r~,,';;~e synagogue 

.. amazing results. Their soIl, Michael, iii time. "Iwa}bd':uito a, Catholic 
, also' helped tremendoudy. Church,';,' i-ecaIIediile agent "and 
. . Jerry is back at work again. Two explained my predicament to the 
things helped hUn recover quickly. priest. rllnever forget what hap
First, Victor Buono, one of his pened. I was astonished. The priest 
clients who had just been nomi- said the Hebrew 'prayer with me 
nated for an Oscar for his Slipport- woi'tl for word!" 
ing actor work in "What Ever Hap- Rosen sincerely believes in char
pened to Baby Jane?", assured Jerry ity. He said, ''Being charitable to 
he would stick to him no. matter others is one of the great teachings 
how long his recovery would, take. of the Jewish religion." He backs 
secondly, Keith Andes, who had up his belief several times a year 
just severed his agency relationship, during Jewish holidays by staging 
visited Jerry at his home and asked a show for the priseners at Chino, 
the 'beloved agent to represent him, ~. 
rea1izing fully that it might take a In 1961, the inmates presented 
long time before his first job would Jerry with a well deserved citation 
be' forthcoming. and painting to show their appre

Jerry Rosen has always believed ciation. 
that there is brotherhood within all • • • 
religions, and that we all have the .JOEY BISHOP and 1 discussed 

. same basic feelings. Buono and our musical love - the mandolin. 
Andes proved that Jerry is so right. Joey admitted he doesn't read music. 
Each year, the Rosens invite people "I ,fish around until 1 find the right 
of various religions to share Pass- note," said the sad-faceli television 
over in, their home. "That way," and night club. star, ''I classify it 
explained Jerry, "welearn''a~ut as a digit and,tIiat's'how 1 play -
their_fiUth and they acquaint thein..' not by notes, but by numbers." 
selves with ours." ' I asked, "When you play a night-

Last year, the Rosens played club, such as the Cocoanut Grove, 
PasSoVer hosts to Victor Buono and who tunes your mandolin?" He ad
his family. They are Catholics. -By vised that a ~ember of the club's 
the bye, this column - was, written orchestra always obliges. '''What if 
prior to the Academy Awards so a string would break during your 

, performance?" 1 inquired.: "I wish 

FLORALIA 
DESIGNERS 

"Permanent Italian Flowers" 
HOME - OFFICE 

AND ALL OCCASIONS 
FOR SALE AND RENT 

Royal Hotel Phone 26%-9821 
Home Phone 289 .. 9803 

Mrs. Constance McNair 
. CALGARY ALBERTA 

EDMONTON'S 
. MOST, COMPLETE . 
, PAINTING AND' ' 

, . DECORATING SERVICE 

We have -the experience, equip
ment and staff to render first
class service in the most modern 
types of 'interior' mid exterior 

it would," said Bishop . drily. "I 
could use it for laughs." -

Marfin,'s, 
,Poodle Parlor 

'. (fomierly <lIenable's) . 
"CLIPPINGPQODLFS 
IS OUR BUSlNESS" 

2203 -, 4th SkS~W. 
. 269-7044' 

CIlIgary " ,-Alberta 

painting and decorating. -~ 
Free Estimates 

Blanche" Decorators Ltd. 
14228 Stony Plain Road Phcmes: 455-0392 - 455-Z811 

For a Complete Laundry Service . . -
. e. FAMILY e BACHELOR e COMMERCIAL. 

IDEALUuiDRY>& DRY'CLEANERS LTD. 
MAX OSTEN, Manager 

Phone GA 2-1777 

9514 1l0th AVE •. EDMONTON. 
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Western Z.O.C. Conference Slated 
Calgary - Almost on the eve of 

the fifteenth anniverSary of the State 
of Israel, communal' leaders £rom 
Alberta and Saskatchewan headed 
by a grQUP of national and inter
national figures will convene at the 
Palliser Hotel April 27-28' in Cal;' 
gary to consider the "problems of 
the sixties" at the annual western 
regional conference of the Zionist 
Organization of Canada. 

The conference program, aside 

~ODUCING 

I1ANDY ... CREW 
LTD •. 

WE SPECIALIZE. IN: 
Commercial and Residential 

CoDstraCtion 
Brick, . Concrete or' Frame 

AIteratioDS and RenOvatioDS 
Lawns, .. Fences. and . Garages 

All Concrete Work 
Prepare mueprints . 
"EASY TERMS" . 

"We'D Look After You" 
Skilled ,Tradesmen· -. 

Edm~D.n Ph. .469-7497 Alta. I, 

from setting' the tone, for 1963 
United ,Jewish Appeal's greater 
needs in the western region, Will be 
highlighted by national president 
Joseph, Frank's keynote luncheon 

SAM PROMISLOW 

address on Sunday, April 28 -. "The 
Realities of Canadian ZioniSm To
day" - which hopes to draw a blue
print of action to deal with the 
responsibilities faced by Canadian' 
Zionists . 

The Regional Conference will 
commeDlorate the fifteenth anni
versary of the State of Israel with 
a "Salute to Is~ael" program at-'8 
reception Saturday at 9 p.m. in the 
Penthouse of the Palliser honoring
distinguished guests which will in
clude Mr. Frank, Woolf Perry, 
deputy chairman of the world 
Keren Hayesod, and Sol D. Granek, 
national director,<# United. Israel 
Appeal in Canada.' ._~ 

Mdfris Hector of Calgary, regional 
vice-chairman, will officially open 
the conference Sunday at 9 p.m. _ 
in the East Room of the Palliser. 
Local greetings will be given by 
Saul Koschitzky, president of Cal
gary's Zionist Council; Mrs. Clarice 
Chodak, president of Federation of 
Women's Organizations of Cem-

, , 
munity Council and Aaron Eichler, 
president of B'nai B'rith. 

Following annual reports by re
gional chairman Joseph Shoctor, 
Q.C., of Edmonton, and Maxwell 
Rosen, ,executive, director of the 
region, Mr. Granek will address the 
delegates on "Zionism - Its Back
ground and Its Implications." 

!!'he Sunday luncheon, at which 
Mr. Frank will give the keynote 
speech, will be chaired by Sam 
'Prornislow, national vice-president 

lof Regina. Wolfe MargolUs, national 
I vice-president of Edmonton, will 
make the introduction, and Ernest 
Bricker, regional vice-chairman of 
Saskatoon, will respond. 

Simday afternoon will be devoted 
to fundraising and good and welfare. 
Norman Ratner, regional vice
chairman of Regina, will chair the 
fundraising session on the United 
Israel Appeal and Mr. Perry will 

r;============~ give the major address. CommUnity 

STEVE'S EXCAVATING 
Ditching - ~ching and 

Bacldi1liDg 

UJA ,reports and presentations of 
UJA cheques will be made. 

Phone, 255-6207 
Calgary Alta. 

The conference. program will be 
~axed -by a Calgary UJA banquet 
in the evening at the ,Jewish Com
munity Centre. 

SAFEWAY. • • 

THE NAME 

TO.REMDtBER 

HEREO'S. INN 
634B - 17 AVE. S.W. 

THERE ARE TASTY T}tIEATS.FOR EVERYONE 
ON OUR SPECIALIZED MENU 

Kosher Corned Beef on Garlic Bread or 
Oversized Bun with Chips or Spaghetti 

85, , 

'try a Hereo's'Sandwich 
CALGARY 0 ALBERTA 

;'i 

, , 


